No. 8/3/2016-CS.I (T)  
Government of India  
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions  
Department of Personnel & Training  
CS-I Section  

New Delhi, dated the 9th August, 2016

CORRIGENDUM

Subject: Regarding Level ‘E’ Training Programme for Officers of CSS at ISTM commencing from 29/08/2016.

The undersigned is directed to refer to this Department’s letter of even no. dated 8th August, 2016 and to state that the period during which the Level E Training Programme is being conducted by ISTM, may be read as from 29/08/2016 to 14/10/2016 instead of 29/08/2016 to 04/10/2016. It is requested that the nominated officers may be relieved of their duties and advised to report to Shri Moloy Sanyal, Deputy Director/Course Director, ISTM, Administrative Block, JNU Campus (Old), New Delhi- 110067 at 9.00 A.M. on 29th August, 2016 accordingly. Other provisions of the OM remaining the same.

2. The inconvenience caused is regretted.

(Biswajit Banerjee)  
Under Secretary to Government of India  
Tele.: 24629413

To

Ministry/Department of  
All Cadres { Joint Secretary(Admn.) concerned }

New Delhi.

Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to :-

1. ISTM Shri Moloy Sanyal, Deputy Director/Course Director, Administrative Block, Old JNU Campus, New Delhi-110067. The list of officers, who report for training on 29th August, 2016 may please be furnished to the undersigned on next day positively.
2. Training Division, Deptt. of Personnel & Training, JNU Campus, New Delhi.
3. PA to Dir(CS.I)/PA to US(U)/US(D)
4. Guard file
5. Web site of this Department (www.persmin.nic.in>DOPT>Central Secretariat> CSS/Training Nomination Circulars/US)
6. Hindi Section, DOP&T, New Delhi - For Hindi version.